
Mr- °f«rr«, of New York, rose principally to 
>: i-e a lacl, iucorroboration of wliat liaii talWu 
Iron* oilier*. He Itad himself seen, in the can- 
ton u:eut at Sackett’s Harbor, punishment in- 
ilicted on soldier* by stripes ; and, when it had 
been a .subject of conversation among the offi- 
cers, it had been justified on the ground ot the 
absolute necessity of resorting toil. Tit r re 
were, he doubted not, rp|>vated instances,like 
this, in which, under the eyes of the offices*, 
the article* «f war were openly violated. The 
soldier, so far from preferring charge* against 
those who violated these rule*, to Ins injury, 
dared not eveu murmur. It was very proper 
now, Mr. $. said, to ascertain, whether any orders from the War Department anllm- 
tired these proceedings; and, if not,it was 
desirable to know why proper measures bad 
not been taken to prevent their recurrence. 

Mr. Ijtwiultt said.that although enough had 
been said tocomim-e tuin that an enquiry into 
this matter by the Executive was already on 
foot; yet lie considered it sufficient to justify tin* House, in making a call on the Executive 
for information, that any in.-mlx r ol the house 
declai eil that he deviled that information, lie 
was therefore in favor of the resolution. Mr. L. 
made *oine oilier remark*. With regard to the 
incident referred to as having occurcd iu the 
Revolutionary war. Mr L. said it had no 
connection with that w hich is icperted lately 
to have occurred, (and of winch he heard tor 
the first time to-day,) hut depended ou other 
principle*. If any gentleman believed that 
habitual violation* of tlie law took place, in 
regard to the infliction of punishments, it was 

cert-inly a til subject of enquiry—so much a 
indier of course, on being asked lor, that lie 
hoped no onu wrouN object toil, 

Mr Smith of Md. said, it struck him, at first 
view, that the resolution might he taken to 
imply acensure on the Executive, by imput- 
ing lo it a knowledge of violation* ot the iaxv, 
without taking measures to redress tltein Af- 
ter wli ;t had been said however, he should not 
fui liter object to the enquiry 

Mr. Cobh rose only to say, that as far a* his 
information went, the punishment* lie had re- 
ferred to had hveu inflicted not only without 
the knowledge ot the Executive and \V»ri)e- 
par’iuvut. hut contrary to their known wishes 
and injunctions. 

Mr. H'ittidin't said, with regard to censure of 
the Executive it was no part of the object of 
his motion, nor ot tli• motive* wtiich led him 
to make it. lie supposed, oil such abuses be- 
ing known, the most prompt and effectual 
mean* would be taken by the Executive to cor- 
fetl them ; and »he tiifoimalion to that tied, 
which the resolution might elicit, Gould ie- 
dnuod lo the cmdit ot me Executive. C- n- 

fidnig in the integrity and g.iod disposition of 
the gentleman who now presides over the af- 
fairs ct the pat ion, he be.ieved In trad caused 
ftie mailer to.lie enqitir. d into. Hut lie wish- 
ed officially to know th~ net and liw felt per- 
suaded, that, if ine President himself had been 
consulted in regard to tin* resolution, lie would 
have wiidn il it to pas.*. 

Mr. Taylor, of New Yoik wished the reso- 
lution to lie on toe table. He had no objection 
to the enquiry, but to the generality of the 

tl. mnlm,, It nnu«..,l I.. 

range,in calling for information or every mi- 
litary execution within ,’VP V!ar», instead of 
pointing to the oue refer red I* sr being a .-ro- 

per Miliject tor enquiry. With aid to wtiat 
are Inwiv! punishment*, said Mr. f. • lie Presi- 
dent nray entertain one opinion a id we ano- 
tlrer V. < know, indeed, tm* House was, at1 he 
last ru'siun, nearly d.Tided ih opinion respect- 
in.. certain punishment* indicted by the Coin- 
111'nil. 1 t our \ 1 ms in the course of the Se- 
minole war. To avoid a complicatinii in the 
enquiry by maki g il too ext* nsive, \Tr T. 
sa d In- w.t* desuuus that the oiqect of the en- 

qurry should l> more particularly defined 
Air Fhyil, of Virginia, wished tin? rcMtlmion 

to lie 11 me tanle : not that he would refrain 
from enquny into this subject, hut 0. cause he 
Irad it troin vrr> good ainiiority that a Court 
Martial had been instituted on the case; that 
its proceeding* were now before the President 
ot the l ulled Slates, and that the result ol 
them was soon expected to he promulgated 
Until itiat was done.heshould think mi* H. use 
should delay any procr edings it might mink 

prop r to institute relative to this matter. 
Mi Frimileot Kentucky next spoke. W hy, lie asked was tlo* lesoliinoii to lie upon tile 

table? Did gentleman demic to make an in- 
formal enquiry mi the subject from the fixecu 
five or some head ot a l)cpat intent, & bring it into the iionse ? it an enquiry wa» lone made at 
all,had it not better take the regular course now 

proposed? If Up 'facts were as staled, was it 
not rlrte to the country that an enquiry should 
tn: made by this bouse,and * Saw passed for the 
prevention of such abuses of power tor the fu- 
ture? The fact, as stated, appeared to be that 
a citizen of Hie United State* bad been put 
to death without a trial.eilln civil or military. 
A ea-on w hy this proposal to enquire into it 
should not be laid on the t lire w..*, tint if th* 
facts shou.d be oonfii med, there were other 
and Inher duties than those, uf enquiry mere- 
ly which this house would be called o.<"to p"i- 
form. It would be found, on an examina- 
tion of the rules and artinesof war that a/i *r 
convi. ion by « court mtriiul. a cominamfmg 01- 
ticei may approve n sentence of deatu ; but, 
itr peace, no military execution could leuatlv 
take place but by approbation and antiion v 

of Hi President ot the United State* N ,w 
h te was a ca-e stated In which d atli I. 1 
been inflicted,not only without the mlluu ^ 
oi the Uri sirlent Imt without trial by a < eui 1 
martial. If the t.iwmartial is not stron enough 
to pre.ent such excess s, said Air. T, we 
must ir some drlferent mode, 

air ItliTctrr, of Virginia, said it ppeared to 
him that r.pon the inforinnti .n which had been 
B i veil to it, ir had uow become the imperious du- 
ty of Ilia house to ;mnerule tins enquiry —not 
oniv for the reason* .Maitd hut because it had 
been asserted, and c. iitemlcd even in this 
kou-e that the rule* .v 1 tides for the govern- 
ment nt the army, are not binding on the army alter it passe*the Imnt* of the United .States. 
Ifsuch were the fact, it was high time some 
rules should he made forthe government of .Im 
army when without the limits of the United 
States 

... aiwioiieh lie 
din not approve tlie mode ot (lie enquiry pro- posed was y-t op( us. (| in inr» motion's being ordered to tie on the table. He wax in f„Vi,r of sh. enquiry prop.*' d, but he was not lor 
•nbrnittMijr tiie question for ihe derision of 
thp Executive, vs Pa' military exm ithons had 
been legnI or otherwise i hai wa« a question which this house ought to decide tor i|.*.|f, b III* motion to lay thetesoive on the laiiie should not prevail, lie said he should pro- 
pose an amriidnirni, the object ot which would lie, to feler the enquiry to the com- 
mittee on military affairs, end not to ilic 
Executive. All the information m possession of the Executive could he obtained b. them, 
a* well as information It.mi other quartets* winch might be very different from that'in the possession of the Executive. Mr. fj. said he would not have the enquiry limited it 
was enough for him that IHe blood of a ci- 
tizen had been shed; it v»ase.mii;h for him that lie had heard so to authorize the insti. tnfio" of mii enquiry ....U tien a soldier was 
Slain b\ hi* oft err. or l>y the nrdris o| bis 
omcer, it w,i. the dnty of the house to en- 
c|ii• r€* info if, him! in flip, mode mont lik**l\ to he elfectiial-wliich. in his opinion, was'hv 
rofprring the Milfjert to n Commitf#»e. 

Thf question was then taken ..n laving the 
resolution on the table, ami decided in the negative without a division. 

Mr. Holmes, then proposed the amendment 
above indicated 

This motion gave rise to some di*.it<*u>n, in 
which Messrs IVUlvimt, Hol/w* Strother, an i 
L/itmden took part; which even mated in thea- 
mendincul being negatived -{to to 73 

Ihe original mnti n of Mr Wildams was 
then agreed to, mem. eon. and acomriiifee <»f two mcmlier* ordeted to he appointed to lav the same before the President. It KM IRICTION ON SLAVERY. Mr. T'tytor, Of New York said lie lose to invite the attention of the house to a subject •f very great moment. The questionot sla- 
very nitheterritonesoftheU. Slates wrest of the Mississippi it ww w#.|| fcnowll i,„q „f the 
last session of C ongress excited feelings, both 

°**l of it, thf* recurrence of whirli he ftinrerMy deprecated. All who love 
onr country, and consider the ttnion of these 
etrttcft the ark of it* safety, muM ev»*f view 
with deep regret **rtion*t tnter«'»t» 
onr national coimrils. Mr. |\ said Ire com I 
not Ininself, nor could he ask othvis, to make 
* sacrifice nfpr incite to expediency. Hec.oM 

vversanction the. existence of slavei v where 
A could be excluded consisieutly with the 

Si E'^bc faith. Bnl it ought uot be forgotten that the American family is 

t. 

composed af man j member*: (f their inferasts 
are various, they mn’tially must Ik; irsp-eie —if tlieir prejudice* are sti nog, they must h 
treated with forbearance. He did not kuo» 
whether conciliation were practicable, hut In. 
considered il« attainment worthy of an etfoir. 

1 He was desirous that the qmritiou should Ik 
I settled in that spitit ot amity and brotheiD 

love which carried us through Hie perils ol * 

Revolution, stud produced tlie adoption of our 

j federal constitution. |f the iesotution lie was 
at>out to introduce,-dioulil be -aitc'ioned by j the house it was his purpos to neive nr post- 
ponement ot the Missonri bill to a future da\, 

I tint ties interesting subject, in relation to the 
wh de western territory may be sulnnitted to 

I the consideration of a committee. Mr. T. 
j titan introduced the fallowing resolution: 

" lte*oirrd, I hat a coinmife tie appointed 
lo enquire into 'h< exp dj. nry of prohibiting 

I by law the introduction ot slaves into Mie te.r- 
| ritoncs of the United States west of the Mis- 

Isissipji.” Mr. fttrothermade a few remarks, the pur- 
port id win, h was that, altliongh the quesliun 

I w-as already hotoie tlie House, as involved in 
the hill for the admission ol the Mu-semi 
Territory into tlie Union ; yet, when a propo- sition was made having for its object a ■ om- 
proni.se of conflicting opinio**, it became 
members to meet it in a spirit of hArmony. He proposed, however, that the pro( ositiou 
should lie on the table till to-morrow, to give time or lelici tion on it. 

Mr. Taylor assenting to this course— 
The nr.lion was ordered to lie on the table ; 

_And die H- use ad|uimied. 
WHi •-..'■■■piaBfip 

I A hi, IS LA Tf It !■: UF VI hi, IS 1 A. 
i EXTRACTS FROM THE JOURNALS OF THE HOUSE 

OF DELEGATE*. 
H rducsduy, Dctrm/irrlk- Alt cngrossi d bill 
for the relief of Holier: Hereford, sherifi'of 

Mason county,” was rend a third time and 
passed. 

The Speaker infotmed tlie House that in 
obedience to their retention.he had addreswed 
the following letter to .1.ones Pleasant* Esq. 

RICHMOND, 1)ec. 10. 1819 
SIR—I am requested l»> a retointion of the 

House of Delegate* to niinonm-e to von, vottr 
appointment to tlie Senate nf the I’.‘State*, to 
supply the vacatiey occasioned l-y the resigna- 
tion of Joint W Eppcs Esq. 

I'poii this new evidence of the exalted con- 
fidence of your native State I tender vott mv 
congratulations. 

I have the honor to be vottr <.b’t. srr’t 
LINN BANKS, 

Speaker of thr House of Delegates 

1 o which letter the following auswt r wa* 
received : 

Vashinc.ton, Dec. 13.1819. 
MR—A our letter ot the Kith i-.*t informing 

niv that >nu have been requested by a resolu- 
tion ot the Honse ot Del*-gates to announce 
t.j me my appointment by the General Assem- 
bly, to till the vacancy in the Senate of the 
t lilted Mate* occasioned by the resignation 
ot Mr l-'ppea, baa been received —With sincere 
regrei for the muse which has made such an 
appomi nix nt nrccssai v, I beg leave, through 
you sir to assttra the House of Delegates, that 
in no situation in which I can he placed, shall l ever lie unmindful (whil-t memory lasts) of 
this np.rk of Kip coutideucc of the legislature 
ot my native State. 

As soon a- the proper credentials are re- 
ceived, I will tak. the necessary steps to an- 
nounce to the executiveof Virginia, my accep- tance of the appointment, that due measures 
mav he taken tot the election of my successor With sentiments of the highest respect for 
yourself; and the body over wlio-e delibera- 
iioiisye.ii preside 

I am vour obedient servant 

r* \t n J>MEH^IjEASANTS.Jr. On lr* i»orldpf| # iiiotimi loaTt* was 
t‘• bring in a hill •* aitflioriiriti? an addition**! 

•lancet \ District, and establishing a superior court or courts of Chancery therein.” 
Mr. Crump, from the Committee of Pronnsi- lion* and Giiecunce* ropoitrH sundry rrsolu- 

tlot: ; l accedtwg to the petition from sun- 
try inhabitant* of the town of Point Pleasant 

»" Ma-on county, that foe survey and plat of that town lately made may lie recorded, and 
recognized the true plan nf tpc town; g 
in favour of the petition from Prince William 
i i* ling the inspectors of tobacco atQuan ”• / "artdu use ; 3 declaring reasonable the 
P illion front Piiiice George for removing the 
Superior Cottrl ot law fiom f’.laiidford to the court-ln.n-e in the countv ; I. in favour of the iietiti.it, from snndry citizens ot Berkeley and Uiiiii sliire conntk for the formation of a new 
C Miny. I he l«t 4 I and Ith tesoli,lions wm* 
a.reed to by tin House; the 3d was laid on the table 

lr Anderson,fi nt the Coin nitteeof Claims, teported favor,«iil\ I to the petition of John Huston aod n*!n is set mitje- of Samuel Puller 
j lor a rt-'nil Msement ot a sum cl' money g 
; *° '•>«* p' • 'on III At illtarrf Carmack lor pay and bounty Iwitd ; 3 ot Bon>amui Rust for it • peiir o ; t of Peter \pperson also for a pen- 

sen ; .1. ot James foster hr compensation as 
assistant assessor ot Pi inn Kdward couiifv ■ 

>, ot U illiant Rusher of (' unberland, who 
i tuns so flit* value ot a slave Condemned 

f1’ '•‘'■•lb lor a rape, and who subsequently or>k ja i All fl»■ »e resolution- wero agreed to. exr-pt liie 1st w. ieh w«» irjicted Mr '1"gill, from the Committev far Courts 
ol Justice, reported mi.Uiv resolutions; I. 
lieclaiiiig it e*;client l„ pass an act to make 

i valid a contract l». tw- Die county court nf 
! P«lnck and Samuel -taides respecting the 

rrmoving in me eniui House upon his I uni 2 
l accMim. lo ilie i»* iitiou of Martha Burnett 
j torn divntce in roost quenee of iho cnudlv 

ai.il dcs. rlioo ot iiim husband ; :i. rejecting the 
! petition • l. .e\ 1 Dabney of Fredericksburg 
I tor a xi« v jk .. t hese resolution* were ugi-ecd 
! tO b> Ii House 

On nidi'ii >>t Mr Woxzel, leave t* as given to 
bring dia lull respecting certain poor-house lots ot laud in l,oudonn couoly—and on mo- 
tion ol \li Herring, to bring in a bill " to c\- tend ilu Fi lirnaty term of the county court of 
Uorkmgliani ’* 

Mr. Boi i<;inl submitted tlie followinff yesoln. 
ti< ii : *• Iiesolred, ilial llie Cominiltett of Fi- 
nance be and t* lien by instructed In enquire as 
to the expfcdi< nCy at‘this lime, of imp smg a 
tax o tile Branch Banks of (lie United Stales 
locati dm this Mate, and known and designat- ed l»> III*- name ol nffires of llie Bank ol the 
United Stales, and in’kr report lliereon."_On 
motion of Mr Smith of Isle ol Might, this re- 
solution was laid upon the table. 

On motion ol Mr.GnfRn. me committee of 
roads and internal navigation was instructed 
It enquire into the expediency of amending limit* nt 2;td December, l-il, incorporating • lie Dismal Swamp Land company On motion of dr Harr s, »n mncli of the 
Governor > Message a* telatc* to the organiz <- 
Hon ot a Board ol Diier-for* tor lit iiianage- 
mc it of the Biterai) Fund was relened lo a 
sel-ci committee. 

ilie Speaker laid lief ire the House the An- 
nua! Deport ol ihe X minor of pnhlic ai-conni* On motion of Mr Lo'dl.bav. was given to 
brine in a hill, ** Pioviding for Hie pnrebase of 
a I ibiary tor the use of the Members ot Die 
General Assembly, and others, and lor other 
purposes.’' 

On motion of Mr. McWhorter,leave was giv 
eo In bring in a lull lo amend the revised act 

concerning public roads." 
On motion of Mr. Morns of Wood, leave 

vas given to bring in a loll " changing Dm I nm- 
ol holding the Superior courts of law m the lath 
rirruii 

On motion of Mr. McWhorter, the commit- 
tee tor Com Is of Justice was instructed to eo 
quve into the expediency of buying execution* in < t»*in cases. 

Pinion* were*presenfed—from Archibald 
Moore, praying the com moo weal th*s release 
lo a trad nt land in tfinwiddie ;—from the 
overseers of llie poor in Isle ot Wight, tor per- mission to sell a pat t of the glebe lands in Dial 
c .only, towaids paving the parish charges, At' — Deferred to the C for C. of J. 

k Counter petition was received from sun- 
dry citizens of Prince William against Die 
removal of Die seat «d Justice from Dumfries ; 
al» a petition from sundry inhabitants of 

t’reit.JB eonnty, fbr fixing their Mat of inxtie* 
• ilie DiiiiiurdlftiH >, t, j, .. 

* iulMOtiant-. m cttrliiiii of w oo.i 
i»irw..n«Mil Lew men.. foi Hi«. wstafdi# 
oeiil of a iutt'cittiity iicronUu* to certain 
lomidarie*— Ki-ferreii lo Ilie C.Of i* 4*1 rl G. A counter petition leceivei) horn »mi. 
try iiiliauitanta of tl*e u#v.fOr<..<t'i*n ie 
oiffOMtinn to die (.<Miti.ni o John J «\.ut and • 

Axrirew Uni lie— Koleired. 
V petit on wan received from Sam’I Clarke,j a comiui**iotiei of revenue in Monroe eonnty, I 

praviiiif eoiMpeiiMtiou for transferring on hi* 
li.ok* 17 tracts of Umi to the* Liihii v Fnixf ; fiom Jon«*|>|i Tiwnc*. to finer tiion If o! Meek- 
lei burg. .uid administrator n|* John Chato*. dee lor th» renewal of a ministry r^n 'i-ate, 
belonging io the dreeasod, which had l»e»o 
eontiiiiietl hy lire—also another petition hum 
die tame, to hr reimbursed certain militia j 
lines wliicn he had paid, and ctMi.it not* eol- 
lect.finin III* Insolvent-v of the debtors — lle- 
t« tied m die Committee of Claim*. 

On f hursday, the House received a j 
variety ol petitions, and ripoits from i 
fi-rir committees.A more particular! 
summary ol which is for the present de- 
layed. | 

A memorial was presented from the 
jutfges of die court of apoeuls and gene- I 
rai court, rec< hi in eliding the appropria- ) tWni oi a small sum of money to the pur- chase of i.iv\ hmd%s, lo be deposited m 
!ii*nic chamber of the Capi'ol—Referred j to lfic Coinmdice on a Public Liiuary. | I lie (JontfiiiMee of Propositions and j 
Grievances report*.! uniat orably lo Ilie 

• (nation of a new county out of parts of i 
Harris >n and Monongalia. Mr. Wilson j 
of Monongalia moved lo change reject i 
ed" into reasonable. '—Oil motion of 
Mr. Graves, the whole subject was post- j 
poued till 3lst of March. 

A petition was presented and referred 
for the erection of a new county out of 
parts ot Botetourt, Bath and Monroe. 

•"T The followine *ounil remark* are respectfully di*ilirateS to Mr. Pinckney, of Cbarltton. 
TO THE EDITOR OP THE ENQUIRER. 
S'R : I find tliat Mr. Pi ickney, a meni- 

hcr ol Congress from Snufh Carolina, 
»as given notice that he should ask 

leavp to bring in a bill, to lie entitled, “An 
act to establish a circulating medium for 
the United Slates, and to sustain the 
credit and utility thereof." This subject 
certainly deserves to be classed among 
tlie most important which will he presented 
tu the consideration of tfie national legis- 
lature. If is not sufficiently understood 
by tiie people, and, therefor.*, deserve* 
the most public discussion, as w oil as the 
most serious investigation by Congress. 
Nothing is more alarming than the bene, i 
vnlence of sonic men, in attempting to ! 
relieve the press a re under which, t ince 

.v. u,Mp„uu «»« ajivwic |i«i3 rnrm.M uy the hanks, it is a knowledged the track 
and industry of the country labour.*'— 
I*.very friend of his country should he 
proud to co-operate in ho noldc an un- 
dertaking. But in the adoption of the 
means, the gr atest possible circumspec- tion is necessary. Without fhe necessary 
prudence and foresight, zeal for the 
public good is apt to produce evils greater 
than thine intended to be reme died. It 
was «aid |>v ou« who is the pride of his 
country, an<J the ornament of the age, that more liaror results from the excess 
'han the pau ily of legislation. Nona- 
tion can he prosperous when the govern- 
menf interferes too frequently in the 
affairs of the people. The proper objects 
A»r the ex< rctse of legislative wisdom are, 
to strengthen tfie bonds witivh hind soct 
ety together ; to protect the right* ot 
persons and property ; and to form such 
general regulations as may be dictated 
hv the public good, and uol incompati hie with individual rights. All laws are 
rest t aints upon society—and mankind 
suhini* lc* them on account of the per 
sonul protection, advantages or security, 
which they afford. Upon general prin- 
ciples, it cannot be wise policy to multi 
ply these restraints, unless the exigencies 
ol the occasion require the sacrifice.— 
I Ins doctrine ought to |>e dear to every 
republican. With us it applies with pe- 
culiar force. All power emanates from 
the people, and is exercised for the ir be- 
nefit alone. They are acknowledged lo 
bv capable of self grovenimnit—and under- 
standing |heir own interests, are better 
qualified to take care ol them, than any 
set of nicu, however wise they may he. 
Whoever would attempt to spread over 
them the mantle of legislative protection 
lo shield them from their own follies or 
to aid them in their pursuits, denies, by 
implication, lliis republican axiom. Acting 
iimcm these principles, legislatures should 
be cautious how thry adopt regulations 
affecting Mu* private affairs ot individuals, 
oi interfering with their engagements, or 
ini rcon-se with each other. Hence, all 
• i*w su p tiding the opetalioo of cxe 

n ions, are highly objectionable ; in 
ii\f iii«irc vitirin mail £"Oii. lie 

constitution ot the United States declares 
that no stale shall pass any law impair 
mg the obligation of contracts”—from 
which I would infer that the framers of 
that instrument were duly impressed with 
the propriety of letting the people ma- 
nage their own {'.flairs- in their own way. 

Ln ns alone,” is a wise maxim, and 
p»-i uliurly applicable to the present state 
ol our country. The people require no- 
thing hut wholesome laws ol a general 
nature, iijplcctiiig them in the full enjoy* 
•»»♦-»»i ot iTieir natural and political rights. 
Embarrassed a« are their pecuniary affairs, 
they have not pctitioni'd Congress to he 
relieved by the establislimenl of a cir- 
culating medium for the United States, 
sustained in it- credit and utility,” by le 
gisla'ive regulations and restrictions.— 
They are convinced that inrlutlnf amt 
icon omit will afford them the most certain 
ami substantial relief—and these virtues 
are becoming the prominent features in 
the conduct of every part of the commu- 
nity. 

The public are not yet informed of thp 
detail-* ot the hill about to he introduced 
by Mr. El ickupy.— I'm National Intelli- 
gencer sa\», vo hi ders'and, gem rally, 
that it embraces an issue ol government 
pap. r, truusterraldc In delivery, and cal- 
cut fed to come in aid ol spei te, and ol 
P Pf equivalent to specie, to increase 
the quantity of circulating medium, sup- 
posed now to be less than is necessary for five Purposes ol trade and internal 
iniercotirse.”— If these he the objects, 

.tboy are not defensible upon any ground 
v» hatever. 

I lie history of our pecuniary embar- 
rassments lias been, already, sntficiently 
developed.—Every body knows that ihev 
have proceeded from Hi- superabundance 
«l money, and Hie facilities ot credit, 
which engrnd red a thirst for speculation, 
and turned one halt the community into 
merchants ami speculators.— Uy these 
means the fmlntlrit of the country waf 
clic. ked, pride and ostentation encour- 
aged; and by the competition of desper- 
ate a ’venturers, our staple articles werr 
raised in our own, to a price exceediim 
that which lliey would command in for- 

markets.—Add to these circum- 

stance*, (lie increased amount of foreign 
ii'ipurted l io flic country, ami 

\<»n have tin* ca<i«ex which have operated 
to throw the balance «d trade so licavilx 
against its—These evils are, gradually, 
curing themselves.—A little time will re- 
move them euliti ly, and restore the na- 
tion to a healthlul ..nd prosperous condi- 
tion.— \u 1 remarked, in a former com- 
munication, the principal shock has been 1 

already fell; and that part ol the work ol 
reformation which is yd to come, will be 
exp cl«d by all, and, therefore, be ac- | 
coioplislted with greater case ami less ex- 
citcim nt. 

Money is nothing hut the irpresen- 
ta’lve ol labour and commodities, amt 
s< rvf» only as a method <>i rating or e*ti- 
ma» "g them.”—A* it respects the iul^r- 
nat affairs ol a nation, it i* quite immate- 
rial whether money be plenty or not — 

It should increase only in proportion to 
tin quantum of labour and commodities. 
—Sudden changes are ruinous to very 
interest ill society, and can alone he jus 
lifted by tin public necessities m time o 

war,mid even llietqa cotisidriahle inctease 
would tie injurious, blit for the peculiar 
inanuer of its circulation an t the capacity 
ot the government to absorb it again. 

M he low price ot labour in a nation 
confers incalculable advantages in its in- 
tercourse with other countries.—It ena 
hies the products of your industry to 
tome fairly into foreign markets, ami 
turns the balance of trade in your fa 
vour.— Ami no one will deny but that tin- 
scarcity of money cheapens the pn e of 
labour and provisions —So that whether 
you look fo our domestic 01 cotmneri lal 
inteiesls, the effect is the same.— It is 
important for tin* encouragement of in- 
dustry, that the money of the country should be, graHualti/, increasing -—That 
however, is not the cast- at this par lien 
lar peiiod.—For the last twelve months 
it lias decreased with a rapidity unexam- 

pled in the annals ol any country.—This, 
however, is owing to die artificial stimu- 
lus given to its inc rease during the laMer 
part of the late war, and tor three years 
subsequent to the peace,—b\ an iiujusli- fisbl extension ot tin- banking sifstem.— 
Hj means ol that delusive system, so des- 
tructive to the morals, and ruinous to the 
circumstances, ol the honest part of the 
community, money was multiplied so 

enormously, that men became intoxicated 
W dh the prosperity by which they imagin- ed tin mselvcs surrounded, aud 'hiuiiched 
r».n. •__ ■ 

lions, l»v which thou amis have been ir 
retrievably ruined.— If n were practicable 
to devise any remedy, it is now loo late 
to apply i!. 

An issue of government paper cannot 
be beneficial to iln* nation in a commer- 
cial point ot view, nor will it, m the least 
benefit the si'uation •»t individuals—un- 
less, indeed, Mr, Pinckney means to p»r- 
een» large sums to those w ho have involved 
themselves by their extravagances or 
their follies. The amount ol government 
bills contemplated to he issued is said to 
be millions. How are they to b 
thrown into circulation ? Will they h»- 
disbursed by the government in the pax 
m ut ol its current expem-es, or wifjthev 
in-loaned to the Hank of the L. States 
It is scarcely presumable they will be 
given to that institution, without some 

equivalent—since the government will t.e 
responsible for their redemption, it may 
be intended that the bank snap rede, m, 
and return tlinn after a certain linn— 
without paying interest upon If.e.r. 

Should they be disbursed by the go- 
vernment in the payment of demands up 
on •», they mu d be deposited in the na< 
llnoal hank; arid will be, giai in.ily, cir 
ciliated among the people—.1 mil : j>*k 
what will, in the mean mm, b come of 
the large amount of money now belonging 
to the government, and in the vai.hs of 
the bank ? And will not that amount be 
doubled by collections to In mad. during 
lb*- time oi issuing the government bills ? 
By this policy, the national bank will be 
furnished with Urge sums of ihe public 
money, without yielding an equivalent for the use of it. And what will still lx 
of more importance, it will be furnished 
will) a medium which it can circulate at 
pleasure, without being liable to be called 
on to re.h em it with specie. With advan- 
tages like these, that institution will have 
every state bank in tlx* Union in its power, 
and will not fail to crush them.—These 
consequences must inevitably result from 
the circulation of the proposed issue of 
paper in avp trap tvhatrvrr through the 
nation:.'l bank, it is uunnpoiiaut whether 
they be loaned to the bank, or paid out 
through if. The cflect will be precisely 
equivalent to the suspension of specie 
navin nts on ar.'i(:iiu n) ■ <» 

SUPS. 

Again, if this new medium he circulated 
by the payment of government dues, will 
il not he thrown out in greater quantities 
in one state than another ? Will this he 
equal—will it he fair '( 

fl it waiving these objections (which I 
hope will be duly considered) 1 contend 
that there i« no necessity for the adoption 
of the measure contemplated by Mi. Finch- 
ney. F regiet exceedingly that lie did not 
explain both bis object and bis plan. We 
arc told that his object is to relieve the 
pressure under which the trade and in- 
dustry ol the country labour ; and dial hfs 
means arc an is-uc ot government bills, 
sustained in their credit and utility by /flic. 'I bis, indeed, is an age of experiment 
and discovery ; and men seem disposed 
to pursue plans of adventurous character, 
at the risk ot the lies! interests ol the 
country. In what country was a circti 
latiltg medium ot ptiprr established, and 
attempted to tic sustained by lav. J I'mm 
necessity, the attempt was made during the revolutionary war. The result i»con- 
nected with the History «•/ the country, and ought to serve as a warning to fu- 
ture ages. I^mk to the different nations ol 
the *■arih, and you will find that the pre- cious metals, from lime immemorial, have 
constituted the circulating medium. 
Modem invention has connected with 
ibis universal medium, the auxiliary of 
ftper credit. Asa local auxiliary, under 
proper restrictions, it was thought to pos- 
sess advantages calculated to quicken m- 
dosiry and facilitate the operation* ofenni- 
U" rce. Its most sanguine friends, have 
*dw a\ s acknow ledged th e necessity of its 

l being based upon metallic capital. The 
! experiment lias been tried in this country 
| upon an extensive scale, ami the couse- 
; quenees are, the loss of the belter part 

ot the specie of the nation, and the gene- 
l rid embarrassments of the community,bor 
drring on universal bankruptcy—to say 
nothing of its demoralizing effects. The 
system hot Honed upon specie, and guard- 
ed by the restrictions of legislative wis- 
dom, has manifested itselt to he delusive 
and ruinous. Willi these facts before ue, 

I it is astonishing to see an attempt made, 
j to extend it •till farther, and upon prin- 

'ipleg legs secure Ifian those upon which 
banks are usually established 

I i> cow* to ibis, that tlr.it child of ill 
g lien power, i!»«• National Hank, which 
promised so many golden u< vautag-stotlie 
country, lias tailed to liiruish an adequate 
medium for the intercourse of society— 
and baa disappointed the confident hope* 
of I hose w ho were willing to purchase its 
hem-lits 1 

y the sacrifice of prim iple ! I 
Perhaps though llic-e benefits cannot l»e 
enjoyed until the opposition of the stale 
banks has ceased—and with a view Input 
down that opposition as speedily as possi 
ble, Congress is caller upon, to place in 
it-- bauds a medium lurcirculation, which 
will not expose the remnant ol specie in 
it- vaults, a d will ulloro il Ihe means of 
crushing the slate institutions. 

1 may be told that no such results are 
contemplated ; but that the sole object of 
the proposal! lull will be, to afford to the 
community a national medium lor the 
purposes of dono-slu: intercourse and 
commercial enterprise; and that there is 
now. n me..Him in existence ad quali to 
these purposes. 1 giant that the Hood oi 
paper money by winch the c< uii'iy h.i 
b«en inu idatcd, has greatly subsided, in 
consequence of the loss of the specie up 
on win li it was based. The quantity of 
* ir< ulaiion has not, iu tael, been yet re- 
due d sntHcienlly low—it is still more 
I' an adequate to nit the purposes ol 
society. The uis«-*t policy will be, to 
let thing- find their own level The 
national hank, and the stale banks which 
liavt sufficient capital ami stability, will 
iut'tiish a in- dm hi equal, at least, to til* 
demand ol the counlty—lor il Ihi* lie 
niand actually exists, it can In- supplied 
without the least danger to tin banks, as 
Ihe money will be wanted for the trims 
actions ot society, and will not return 
tipmi llu-in. 

il any cnosideiable deli, u ncy exists 
in the qo iitlnut ot money hi ttie country, 
it w-.ll be suptdied from foreign coun- 
tries— I-«*r there is ho maxim in politic a! 
economy inter than, that money is like a 

Huid,'and will find its way into any 
c untry w here there is a demand lor it.— 
It-scarcity here, will cheapen the price 
ol labour and pv< vision-, and th nmn. 
which w«-|iavelo-t will t-iiln-r return a- 
the profits of our industry, or seek cm 

| ploy incut in our markets as aH-uding the 
fairest prospects ot gain, 'i his inHiix 
til'll' llO ,v imoliol to <v. 1. 

I wants of the nation are amply supplied. 
At this particular crisis, ami uud rllirse 
circumstances, how unwise is the pnli \ 
of Mr. IViu kney's lull I Pap.-r nmncy 'rum 
its very nature, is calculated to banish 
flteprei ions metals. It has been w ell S*{* III 
by one ot the most distinguistied wri- 
ters ol the last century, \Vliet a piiy 
I.vcuigus did not think of paper credit, 
when In* wanted to banish gold amt siiv- i 
from Sparta ! It would have served In- 
purpose better titan the lumps ol iron 
be made use ol as money.” 

On tin- subject we have nothing to fear 
but the tinkering ami patch work ol bu- 
st legislators.— L t flic pf .p|c alone.— 
Tlir\ will redeem their circumstances u v 

industry and economy, amt liter, by re 
store to the nation its lost ac’ivin ami 
opulence.— Nothing coold be deviscd m> 
well calculated to check these flattering 
prospects, as a mm ts-ue 01 paper mo 
n y — and especially it n he not lmttuu>ed 
upon actual specie capital.— Let congress 
beware how they mleitcrc in malt, is so 
1’iti eately counected with the priva’e 
affairs ol the people.—Too imu b regula- 
tion on any stibje. t, amt partu ularly on 
money, winch i» llte measure ol eveiy 
man’s property and imiustiy, will, inevi- 
tably produce mis* hi t. 

Sir, you kimw the pressing engage- 
ment. by which I am surrounded, and 
will make an allowance ter tin* bas- 
ic manner in which llie-e reflections arc 
thrown together.—It they lack diesysle 
malic hum and arrangement of an argil 
ment, I hope liny contain hints whicl 
will excite reflect iow m the minds ol 
tho-e who have the power to avert tli 
injury which the improving c million o 

the country will sustain, trout an .'mis- 
sion of paper umr, y like that content 
plated by Mi. Pinckney. 

I cannot close this communication. 
" itlioMt expri ssing mi doub's of the con 

stitutinnaliiy of tl.« measure uiitlei const 
iteration.—I wool » examine this poin:, 
d I had not al eady trespassed too much 
upon the palienci of your r. ad- i«. 

COLBERT. 

Mil. BLACKBU UK’S HE POUT. 
It gives iis tuiiuh gratification to lay before our r( a iers, tin- interesting Report 

of General Blackburn, upon tlie western 
communication generally, ami the navi- 
gation ol the Ohio in particular. In the 
zenl for that communication. «c tto not 
yieldeven to him. It is one of the greatest wmks in which Virginia can be interest- 
ed, and oiircomroissiniier has contrived to 
place it in such m w lights as to make it 
more and more attractive.—His mhiincr 
of treating it is moreover unique. Scarcely 
an ear ever heard Gen. B. speak, without 
I*, ing chained to his lips. The same 
pungency of style is transfused into the 
Report now before ns. 

The commissioners, in their joint re- 
port, make no estimate ol^ihe u hole ex- 
pense ; hut advise each of their tom 
st>t* s to appropriate $10,OOP, to go in tin 
first instance to remove tlit* greatest o!» 
striicliou*. 'I hey say that at the Grea' 
falls, a canal and lucks is the only 
inode tor giving passage to vessels ot if> 
feet water at ail seasons of the year. 
I hey prefer the canal t<» he made on the 
Kentucky side.— /hat is estimated to co*t 
nuly about S.fWO,OOfl—whereas, the one n 
the Indiana side is net down at about 
SI, Mill,(00. 

Mr. Eppes’s letter, the joint address of 
the committees of both Houses to Col. 
Randolph, his reply ; these are signs of 

! the times, which we hail with enthusiasm 
If is good (to use the words of our Bill 
of Bights) to have a frequent recurrence 
to fundamental principles.” It is time to 
go track to the good old principles of ’Mt 
— The governor of Virginia says, that 
" some endeavours to check the progress 
of a decline” (from the path- of the com 

i (dilution ; a decline) so fatal hi its as 
peel, are confidently expected in the state 

j Jrotn the present legislature." We thorough 
ly agree with Inin. These expectations 

I are confidently entertained; and we trust 
to 1 lie long-tried public spirit of the legis 
lature ot Virginia tor their complete ac- 
complishment. 

Missouri question.— A meeting has hern 
held at Salem, winch unanimously passed 
resolution* in favor of restrictions. Simi 
lar meeting* are called tor Worcester a nil 
Ex«ter, and Portsmouth, N II. 

Maryland Legislature.—Samuel Sprigg 
is elected by Ibe Republicans, Governor 

Ih 
E« 
Sell 
a canil 
other Hmr 
post ot Ch' 
Means. 

The Secretary ol the Tret?, 
that there may be a deficit nexT^IWr, about S 6,IXK),lKHi jjlml w< must fetrenclr 
our expences, or increase om revenue; 
the last lie consider* as rathei mprnha. 
ble for the next year; hot he thinks, 
whether one or the other, a h ah to 
some extent will he hecSesaiy,” as there 
i* not “a sufficient lime *10 prevent this 
necessity." 1‘aloan, Ii propos* s to raise 
it, either by a sale ol <> p. r tent, stock, or 
an bsue ol treasury notes. 

CUAVkJESSt; 
On Wednesday, the mod Interesting 

topic the ii. ot K. had before then was 
the Missouri hill. 'I lie resolution ot Mr. 
I ay lor ol N. V. to appoint a ion,n dire 
to enquire into the expediency ol piotii- 
Intiiig by law the ilitronticlion ol slaves 
into the teinUnet ol the L). S. wot of 
the Mississippi, was carried in tlx at* 
liimaiivc wmIioiiI a iIimmoii—amt w com* 
nilttee ot seven members was ordered lo 
lie appointed accordingly. 

Mi. Taylor then mmt-it to postpone 
the Missouri Bill until the 2d M« oday in 
t-ebrnary.— Mr. Lowndes thought that 
too distant a day.— Mr. Liveimoie oi N. 
Ii. said, this hill was one which ua> c:.l- u- 
lareil to excite irritation; he hoped it 
would therefore he pul ft to a tan* day, 
and that more pftssing bnsims» would 
he done.—Mr. Sioitoi Missouri, ui>|i<i 
an inmiediate decision; that it tlx hul 
passed, the people ot Missouri might 
hirin a constitution, and s-ml their ie- 

pr» seiilatives to Congress; if it tailed, 
that they might act themselves, bane 
then own lorm ol government, which 
he was convinced they would do without 
waiting lo again apply to Congress tor 
the mere umaxs oi mg ■. .zaiiou.’’—Other 
members sp-cke; when Mr i\Lr ermowd 
ti 2 Monday in January a* il e day to 
which tue lull slionln he p« >iponr<t. He 
thought that C'ongmx might inreioict 
slav in troiii going loterritori s.hu hot m- 
io«»< i'Kltfjtmltnl stale; U> winch they could 
not, under do* constitution, ann x a nv 
oth* * condition exc pt ina* its constitu* 
non Hlioiiiu he rcpiilMKau.—lie was up- 
pos«d 1t» mo long a delay as 2«t Monday 
m icbruary, hei ause the t< intoiv of 
Missouri possessing me r quint* popula- 
tion, Ac. exef> niomnit’s delay, consider* 
Miy the practice ol tne govern rue ut here* 
tolore, was an iiitraclion ot its rights.— Tlie question being put, the order ol Hie 
day on the Missouri bill was postponed 
to tne 2d Monday in January. 

tT The much talked of Florida Treaty, p-nding he, tWcCU Uir two Login net, ami just pulilislit .1, and tbe *'*'«'* mli power for making ii, are amour ihe U-.ca. 
n.ruis we now ptiMlib. 

Theatre.—'I his Bight, shakesprar’t admirable Mer• a,am oj tiaiii.-lm. Gillen's Tvrtta, Hilton'* ■SUyi.uk, ate exqui.it. piece* 6f aChng. fltlson's ex liiui. on strongly reminded uf of Pope's exclamation- when be tan Lharlts Mm tin just act the paitr This it the Jew, 
__That Shakes/ tar drew. 

A 7 iiA i H EE \\ j y J i f ) 
==== 

| hi-, arliool ai (tenon, mcoiporateil a late act of 
As.tn.hl), if III want t a lexeb.i who understand* the Latin language, and other uteiul lirancbea (.1 tile. 
.Application n.ay lie made lo Lapt. George x\iii -ii.»on, at Geuito in Powhatan coi tus. 

_l>r< ia-_do. .eotlj 

Emu, Eontl 7 tree, frc'. <Vc. 
“* 

i 4 CO.—Have for sale at their «_> old established Nursery, Flushing, (L. I.) neat N. <*rk, llieii usual extensive vanrty of l.uroprnii and Am. man Fltlil aod FOREST THF.F.8. A variety of tlie laisett gooiebei i sin Ai.ienra : alto ra-i b, i.. and cnrrai.i u>bes. Giape vine... rote* hni»e cbesnuta. 
weepiim willow*, European mountain am. Magnolias'* 
iripetiri, accttininaut and glaii. a, sil.et Hr, or iiaim of gilt art, a beautiful evergreen, tngar maple. Laige Spanish ihetnul ; do. liSmt, European liurtrn or lime tree ; and a raneiy of oilir,- inamtiiul rreet, eiiiutis and plants. Catalogues ot whisk it,ay ne bad ai tbe • tore ol Mrtsis. Kill* «t Allan, Hirbmnn .Ord^r* lell wiih tbeiii, or foi wanted to benjamin Cii.it Ac Lo. No. i4tf, Pearl ttieet, New York, will he Him edi. 
***»• aoended to, and tbe tree*, &c.- packed in ihe no srenre manner. 

p 
1>>c- :g__ 88'-Cl 

Is A.\ iMAY 'loni the tnbtcnbtr ahotii ibe Aib of A. O in I Jan, my negroii.au 8111’HF.N He la 
anon. .Mi years of age of dirk complexion, a non t live 
irticigbtor ninr O't lies high, bat a laige tear t>u hi* 
oppi Op, | think on the leu lide w hen spok -n In lie has an impeaiiiient in hisspeerh. I piuth -rfd him 
at Mr. Jo*, ph Iteeit, ot Prince Edv ard counts, wneie 
it IS prot.al.le he mat have gone I have Some appre- hr'istnii hr h;<t nhiuiiiri} a free past. I will giv* e- 
ward of Ten hollars if taken in ri.r coi.nn ol Albe- marle and if iak> ii oiii ot said county aiiri deliver, << Ur 
me rWF.N l \ fOil.L K8—oi Ten Dollars for secur- 
ing bin. in jail a., iha I gel him JOIN Winn. 

Lharlotiesvllle, Qec. 18. fft>..w4w 
ini J‘L iil.UHAKEHOVSh 

I I A V I V I: 1*1*1. I.nd...... .. ,k.a._ 1. 
" skirted, lire and water pruot, and in complete or- 

der lor me reception oi tobacco, Ilnur, etc —being st. 
mnlert on tbe margin ot tbe Haim, it possesses advan- 
tages over limit other warehouses In tbe storage ot 
produce, free from ilie- exprnce of drayace. On tbs 
laiilav of January next I intend reducing the charges 
for opening and coopering tobdeco reviewed al this 
warehouse—ami can assure all who may be disposed to 
store tobacco at Hip pm !ic Warehouse, that the sold, 
est attention will be paid to it by n y sell and my assis- 
tant, Mr. I». (i. Pleasants, nlnr will be always ai the 
I’lure. W M. PRICE, Sop. P. W. 

IleC, 13. «M..3t 
FT The Editors of the Lynchburg /’ren t, tit ptrntt Insert the a have three tim-:, and innt aril the nr. 

count to U'm. Price, Public li chouse, Hichmonft. 
TRT ST~HALF~ 

BY virtue of a deed of tiusl ex. cuted to the Sut.serl. 
her by Win. (J. Maury and w He, brut lug date the 1st 

of Jnly, I8in, and duly recorded in the county court of 
Henrico, tur the pmposr «f seeming a certain sore, of 
money therein nienuonrd—W ill he sold brfote ihe 
fiout door of ihe Eagle Hotel, in tbe city of Kichnmnd, on Friday, the Hth imt. a'piece ufUROL'NH, being 
a part of the iol\u. «l,on P meet, containing 41 feet 
front —,md i» Hie same ground iBat was Conveyed to 
Hie said w (>. Manry,hy’lliuntas Pulling and wife, by deed bearing date tba goth of June, tain.—Also tlnee 
likely young NEGRO MfcN.... Hie term* of the sale 
will be casti—and to cominencc at Iv o'clock 

HIGH Alt (> C. WORTH AM, Trotted. 
Hec. 14.___ e 1 ..ids 

To Stephen Davit enrvH'or f JoAn DaOtO mat.Ste- 
phen Doris 

SIR —As yon are a non resident of Virginia, you aiill 
be pleased to take notice, mat on Wednesday, tile 

l«tb day «t Kehruarynexl alike house ot Paikeand 
A It im in I.. Tinsley, in the comity of Hanover we shall 
proceed to tr^e Hie a ft. davits of Jibn Cios*, Sbtlton 
Ragland, James tank fort, and others, to tie read it 
evidence in a swil in chancery now depending <u th-r 
conniy comt of Hnuover.rrherein we are plaintiff .,-ind 
yon are defendant. ffMIsl KAllUM), 

AFS .lOM KAOLIKH, and 
NA I HANIi L ROWE, 

To rrhnm.tagfthet tilth It rn Poire, note 
deceased, the e%tutt of PrUrr» ttnalumt t 
dec. untu uiinhtrred by John tin tin ml. 
tx'or nj the sain Pettna, has been cam- 
mined Jor administration, mth the 
mlU annexed. 

Hec, o,_ *•(.,*»*< 

BY virtue ol a deed •ftrnsl executed to the subsetTtiYr 
on ihe tlst day of January 1817 |hy Ibrahim ft. 

Wooldridge,for (he purpose of securing a debt doe lo 
Edward W ooldridge, and interest thereon, will be sold 
for cash,on Saturday the \st day of Jn it it nr >r next, as 
the tavern ol llaley Cole in Chesteidctd com iy, three 
NEGROES, vi*. Randolph, Jordan and Mary, nr as 
many a* may he necessary to satisfy said debt, with >*. 
terest, and costs attending the execnln n ol the trust. 

THOMPSON Bl.tINT, Irustoe. 
Nsveinher»«. M..wft<« 

I> Y outer of ft 101 Iiel Boatwright, and by sirtneof a 
> deed of trust bearing dale on the gfttb Oct'f, t8lll# and duly recorded in tbe county of rmnberland, exe- 

cuted to the snhacitber* by I honmi Harris, to Seen re 
the payment of eight hundred and fifty six dollars,and interest doe Samnel Boatwright-W ill hr oilercd for 
sale to Hie highest hldd«r, for reartt money,on the Is* 
day of January next, before Zacharuh ray tor's Tav- 
ern, In the lowu of Csrtsrsville, a tra t ef I A\li,c hip 
taming tnt acres, whereon the said f bom** Harris tu.se 
reside*, and adjoining Ihe lauds of William Carrington and flaniel Mayo. JOHN G. ItftNfhL, Her, 7. 61. .Ill* O t Vt It ft I R A I TON. 

TO Ml hums. 
I'SOI.OONR * /msn'V9 MILL STONES, of alltlses. 
x for sale try M. B. POli lAl'Xw 

*»*•.• i- ME—*a* 


